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AAcGovern wins candidacy
Miami Beach iUPll--lts official
now Senator George McGovern of
Soulh Dakota is the Democratic
candidate for president in 1972
The Democratic party nominated
Senator McGovem as its presidential
candidate on the first ballot last night
Since 1952 the Democrats have
always elected their nominee the first
time around The last time it took more
than one ballot was when Adlai
Stevenson won the top spot on the third
ballot
The delegates put him over the top at
midnight IEDTI in the vast Miami
Beach convention hall, just as everyone
knew they would after his victories
over credentials on Monday, opening
night
The inevitability of it all certainly did
not detract from the jubiliant reaction
of McGovern s
new politics"
followers both at the hall and at his
hotel headquarters

MS. ELEANOR McGovern sat in a
VIP box at the hall, torn between
smiles and tears as her husbands
adherents went wild for a few minutes.
Oddly enough, it was troubled Illinois
that gave McGovern the votes that
officially put him over the 1.509 votes
needed to take the nomination
Clyde Choate. the Illinois delegation
chanman who had fought so hard
Monday night to get Mayor Daley's
delegates seated, made the
announcement that put McGovern over
the top
Illinois was the center of a major
credentials fight that ended with the
powerful Chicago Mayor Kichard
Daley being thrown out of the
convention in preference for a new
polities'' contingent
McGovern wasn't all that happy
about losing Daley but there it was
And tonight, after passing once, Illinois
threw him a decisive 119 votes
HOWEVER. HE had so much
strength, it it wasn't Illinois, it would
have been some other delegation that
put McGovem into the win column over
all those candidates who started out in
the spring primaries and fell along the
way
From the time the polling started on
the convention floor, the only real
question was-when would the win vote
come and who would cast if
There were votes for others-Senator
Jackson. Congresswoman Chisholm.

Governor Wallace. ex-Governor Terry
Sanford of North Carolina who were all
nominated tonight
There were voles for Senators
Humphrey and Muskie and
Congressman Mills who quit and were
not nominated
There were votes for Senator
Kennedy and Senator Mondale and
some others who never even ran
officially

But mainly and triumphantly there
were all those votes for McGovern -in
the-end the only ones that counted
An aide to Senator Mctlovern said
Senator Kdward Kennedy turned down
the Democratic vice presidential
nomination shortly after McGovern
won the nomination
McGovern is expected to choose his
running-mate al the convention tonight

Voting, sure^thing
There were no surprises, no
unexpected moves, no hitches in Miami
Beach last evening
There may have been some bitter
words, recriminations, a bit of ringing
oratory, but when it was all said and
done. George McGovern was
proclaimed the nominee of the
Democratic Parly for the office of the
President of the United States
THAT HAD been certain almost from
the moment the Democrats set up shop
in Miami Beach
It became certain Monday nighl
when McGovern won a crucial floor
fight to seat 151 delegates pledged to
him from the state of California
It was obvious again Tuesday night

when McGovern forces handily beat
back all attempt! to change the party
platform in a manner to their
candidate's liking
And last night it became official
BEFORE IT did. however, the
Democrat* had to sit through an
evening ol nominating and seconding
speeches
The names ol six candidates were
placed in nomination
Shirley
Chisholm. George Wallace. Kugene
McCarthy. Terry Sanford. I'enry
Jackson, and George McGovern
Then the balloting started Once il
did. the votes rolled in for McGovern
until Illinois gave him the 1.509th vote
lo win the nomination
And that's how it went last night in
Miami Beach

President
Senator George McGovern of Soulh Dakota
received
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nomination on
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presidential

a first ballot count at the

Democratic National Convention in Miomi
last night

Candidate-watching hits Miami
By A.MtrkScheerer
BG News Correspondent
Editor's Note: A. Mirk Scheerer and
Michael Keldman are covering the
Democratic National Convention in
Miami for the BG News. Scheerer is a
1971 graduate from the school ol
journalism and Keldman is a senior in
photojournalism.
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MIAMI BEACH-The line arl ol
candidate-watching is in season and the
lucky participants in this year's version
ol the quadnennial nlual arc the guests
and residents ol the poshesl holds in
Miami Beach
For it is within ihese mammoth
pleasure domes with names like Kden
Hoc and the Founlainhloau that
Humphrey. McGovern. Wallace
Muskie, Chisholm. Jackson and a hosl
ol vice-presidential aspiranls arc holed
up in air-condiiioned splendor lor this
Week's Democratic
National

Convention

Ol course: the candidates must come

and go through I he hold lobbies like
everyone else, and this is where all Ihe
excitemen! lies
There is a Strange and undeniable
leeling in the air when the TV lights are
clicked on. the crowd ol onlooker!
presses forward, and one catches ,i
glimpse of a smiling face heretolore
seen only on the six o'clock news.
The temptation to throw objective
stance and concentrated detachment to
the winds and elbow one's way in for a
handshake is difIicult to resist
Especially when the candidate is one
HI the two politicians who have truly
stirred the gut emotions ol large
numbers of voters like no one else has
this year and who share Ihe name
George

I WAITED more than an hour and a
hall with a crowd in the lobby ol the
Sheraton Four Ambassadors in Miami
the other day as George Wallace was
due to arrive here from Poly Cross
Hospital in Maryland
A couple ol lengthy speeches in

Montgomery. Ala and al Miami
International Airport had delayed the
gover
and it gave me lime to get
"thefeel" ol Ihe crowd
Most of (hose on hand seemed not to
be the avid Wallace fans of the sort one
pictures waving American Hags wildly,
bul rather curious hotel guests and
their children However, those I spoke
with seemed to universally shari' a
great respect for the governor's
courage and strength
One elderly lady with a large Wallace
button on her lapel captured my
attention by the almost frightening look
nt reverence m her eyes
She told me she was Peggy Bron/ell.
a fairly wellknown millinery designer
Who had fashioned the victory hat
that Mamie Eisenhower wore in 1952.
and she conlided lo me that she was
going to design one for Ms Wallace.
too
She said she had prayed and sent
cards which read "Uo.Qo.Go." lo
Wallace during his convalescence, and
she was here to shour Go. Go. Go!" to

him m person
she never got ihe chance

Saturday, but the crowd on hand had
plenty lo keep il occupied 'Spot Ihe
Celebrity' was being played as lirst

WALLACE SLIPPED
through the basement
elevator lo his 2iiih floor
Ihe disappointment ol

Warren Beam arrived to a round ol
polite applause Ihen Julian Bond lo a

into Ihe hold
and up Ihe
suite much lo
the waiting

crowd

My partner Mike, a photographei
quicker than I, ducked down a stairway
and confronted Ihe governor as he was
wheeled down a ramo into the
basemen) I'e snapped a few shots
before being unceremoniously shoved
aside by a stern Secret Service man
As we lefl Ihe Sheraton. Peggy
G Bronxell and others sal on a couch
in the lobby, watching the elevator
doors hopefully
The scene al the Doral I'otel I The
Only Five Star I'otel i" Ihe
Southeast. savs the sign-wluliwr
that meansi where Senator George
McGovern is quartered resembled a
Hollywood premiere more than
anything else
The senator was also late in arriving

louder ovation
Frank Mankiewtri Gary I'arl and
Pierre Salinger came next recognised
and applauded lot then roles in the
McGovern phenomenon, and finally.
the senator liimsdl
FLASHING Ins (rest smile and
shaking hands all around McGovern
was swept into a banquet room lor a
quick press conference, then out again
through the huge from doors, inlo ihe
car and on lo who knows where lo
Wheel and deal With parly bigwigs
All this seemed i»st on Ihe doorman
at the Doral. who. sweating profusely,
muttered 'So what's ihe big deal' "i ou
seen one politician, you seen em all
\ sunburned Doral guesi wandered
into ihe lobby front poolside a lew
minutes later, asking Is something
going on"

Upward Bound, Bridge "close gap
By Kay Woods
Staff Reporter
This summer. 66 students Irom high
schools in Toledo. Lima. Fostena and
Gibsonberg are participating in the
I'pward Bound program, and 21
students are attending classes under
the Bridge program
Clifford Brooks, director ol Upward
Bound defined the purpose of the
program to prepare students to have
the skills to successfully complete and
stay in college
Brooks said
Any high school
student who is underprivileged is
eligible lor the program He just meet
the povertv criteria, have potential for
college work and basically be
underachieving in school
"THE PROGRAM is a two phase
program-summer and the academeyear The summer component is
broken into phases. Ihe regular
program and the Bridge program The
Bridge program is for students who
have graduated from high school,
taking college courses with Upward
Bound assistance to help bridge the gap
between high school and college."
Brooks said
The regular program is for high
school students going into grades 11 and
12. who come in for a six week program
of academic assistance and cultural
and recreational activities. "In the fall,
we have the academic year component
where we continue lo supply tutorial
assistance, guidance and cultural

activities to the students back in their
own high schools.' he continued
The lederal government funds N per
cent of the program. Their 20 per cenl
is furnished through local
contributions, mostly from the
University in the form of use of
facilities, volunteers and some fee
wavers A federal grant of SI 11.460 has
been awarded to the University for the
two programs from July 1 lo June 30.
1973
"THEY ARE NOT paid to go to
school The students do receive a
stipend of $7.50 per week for six weeks
while they are on campus This is given
to them because they come from
poverty homes where there is no
money.
"Many could be at home at jobs this
summer The $7.50 is given, to offset
their needs and make sure they will
have money for personal expenses
while they are here." Brooks said
He said that during the academic
year component the students back in
high school receive $5 a week for 25
weeks to help offset the need for them
to hold after-school jobs In this way
the students are free to participate in
the program's sessions
The Upward Bound program, which
is in its sixth year at Bowling Green,
has its learning center in the south
dining hall of the Commons. The Center
is divided into areas for language
development, reading improvement,
social studies, mathematics and
science

"THEY (UPWARD Bound studentsi
have to go to three classes in the
morning. They have selected which
classes they want to go lo. but they had
guidance counseling to help them make
their selection." Brooks said
In the afternoon, they may schedule
electives such as photography, sewing
and art
The students in the Bridge program
take regular college courses and
receive college credit for them They
are taking the same courses as the
students in the Student Development
program
The Upward Bound program has a
staff of 25 people, including six
certified teachers II is a completely
separate program from the Student
Development program which works
only with college students and is
financed by the Board of Regents.
THE BRIDGE students are slaying
in the Offenhauer Towers and
McDonald West The mils in the
regular program are staying in Alice
Prout and the boys are in Conklin.
Brooks said, "The first week (of the
six week program l we spent oh a very
successful camping trip to Camp
Conestoga That first week was the
orientation to the program We had
counseling, testing and scheduling
That's where all the students were put
on their own individual schedule."
There are approximately 300 Upward
Bound programs across the country
and 11 in Ohio.
"We have Iwo whites in the program

presently i here I. nine Chicanos and the
rest are black In the Bridge program,
we have one white, one Chicano and the
rest black.' said Brooks
Three people from Ihe program

have graduated Irom the University
We have four seniors now and a numbci
of juniors Our In si graduate is going to
bo a graduate student and a counselor
with the Student Development program
this year." he added

The main purpose is lo gel these
people who have tradilionalh been Iclt
out ol the mainstream ol lile back into
the mainstream ol hie And the lirsi

place to start is Ihe education area."
concluded Brooks

Using games takes the pain out of applying the various
subject matter covered in the weeks lessons. Upward Bound
students, Barb Skinner, Donna Hobbs, and Clifford Haynes
develop their moth by playing a game of Monopoly.
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smoke gets in your eyes

smoking
On May 2 the University Faculty Senate passed a reaoluUon in
enforce the prohibition <>i smoking in classrooms, laboratories
and other Instructional rooms in any University Hinlding at any
time
According to the 1958 regulation thai the resolution was passed
to enforce, smoking is allowed in officially designated areas.
However, the resolution passed by the Senate carried with li the
option ol arrest without warrant hy University police of anyone
violating the regulation
II the violators happen to be Limits, members, they can he considered in violation oi contract and subject to immediate dismissal from the University
Faculty Senate is wasting everybody's tune by repassing the
1959 resolution which is also a state law
The only additions lo the resolution arc lour recommendations
which call lor
pi mi in the begining ol classes In 1972, no smoking signs lo be
placed in all designated rooms on campus
die provosl In addiess the faculty al the beginning of each academic quarter on this regulal ion
new Limits, members upon applical
al iliislinivcrsity.be
informed nl the regulation
the situ in cooperate in setting up instructional classes concerning Ihehazardsol smoking and the enforcement punishment
aspect
We agree that the lav. should be enforced Hut Ihe penally for
violation of this regulation is unreasonable
M is absurd In call facult> members up for dismissal lor getting
caught smoking It sounds like a grade school official catching the
ho\ s smoking in ihe i"itn
It
Faculty Senate wishes lo retain its credibility, it should
start addressing itsell <•' problems winch are In the academic
realm We urge Ihe Senate to Icmpci theii seal that the law be
upheld with sensitivity to flic magnitude of the crime

lets hear from you
The DC Nevis Hiii nines ill letters in Ihe iihtoi and opinion columns
I run s m.n commcnl on any nlhoi Itei column or editorial
Letters should he a maximum ol ;itKi words Ivpewritlen We ask that
columns he mi more than lout typed pages it iplv spai • ■ I
Tin News oi.inn.ons the • ii'lti i
lit .ill submissions that exceed these
I mills ..i with respci i to Ihe laws ol IIIN-I and proper taste
Letters and columns must mcluile the aulhoi s name address and
phone numbei and inav he mailed lu Ihe Kdilor en The in; News I OH
I tmci-ili Call

Kdilor's Note: This teller was
wrillea
by Dr. Fred F.ckman.
professor of Knglish. lo Ihe Faculty
Senate Ad Hoe Commillee reviewing Ihe
smoking resolution The committee had
issued a request lo all tenured aid
probationary faculty members lo submit
arguments for or againsl the resolution.
By Frederick F.ckman
Department of Knglish
Last Saturday afternoon I returned
from a two day scholarly convention at
an out-of-state university The first news
I received of activities on my own
campus came in the lorm ol a petition
asking for review of a resolution made
by the BGSU Faculty Senate at its May 2

meeting
Since I have been a member of this
faculty 1 though never a Senator) for
eleven years, and hence a member since
the inception of the Senate. I signed the
petition With the lull knowledge that
action lor review is uncommon enough to
signify a serious matter
BUT FIRST LET me tell v.iu about the
conference It was the twelfth annual
meeting ol Michigan Slate University's
Conference in Modern
Literature
I'lanncd and led hy distinguished holder
of four earned degrees from BGSU, its
Inpic was 'Black Humor and the
Grotesque
For a possible lew newcomers to the
intellectual world. I should explain that
black humor" has'nothing to do with
the literature ol minorities, but refers
rather to a large body ol recent writing,
mainly fiction, winch employs what
Freud once called gallows humor "the
kind ol sardonic wit sometimes heard
from men .IIMHII to tie nut todealh
Familial1 examples from real life are
Ihe convict Ix-ing Strapped lo the electric
chair, who observed. "This ought to
teach me a lesson''. and the martyr Saint
Lawrence who. being roasted alive on a
grill, suggested that he be turned over so
that his other side could equally well

broiled
One of tile recurrent opinions al this
conference was that such bitter humor is
an attempt lo maintain sanity under the

most horrible of conditions, and that its
popularity in recent years stems in par!
from the increasing imposition of
totalitarian controls, especially in those
nations once dedicated to "life, liberty,
and the pursuit ol happiness.
AND SO I returned, to lind lite initiating
art, right here in Bowling Green a place
that, if not the very navel of the great
democratic American tummy, musi
surely be somewhere in (he upper
midriff
I do not refer lo whal seems to be a
mere reaffirmation of the long-standing
but seldom-enforced regulation against
smoking in any but designated areas
marked by official University signs "
Granted
every
right-thinking
American's duly lo protect Ihe health of
others (whether they want it or not 1. plus
the current popularity ol Evangelical
Ecology, such an action is lo be
expected
perhaps even tolerated,
possibly applauded- with one hand at
least
I refer, rather, to the new part ol Hit"
resolution
Namely, that offenders
againsl the no smoking regulation be
"arrested without warramt" by campus
security officers and. if such offenders
are faculty members, that Ihey be
deemed "in violation of contract" and
subject to appropriate administrative
action

some-that is to say. all the time " To
non-smokers I cheerfully admit lhat the
habit is unsanitary, expensive and
probably dangerous to my health
MY health, that is I need no threat of
armed policemen and instant firing to
remind me that I ought to quit But ever
since a year ago. when I retired from a
rather formidable drinking habit 1 in
mid-career, as it werei. t have been
forced to operate on the one-vicc-at-atime system
Patience, friends, patience. Poco a
poco. se anda lejo. Ihe wise chicanos tell
us
Meanwhile, back to the gallows and its
attendant
hangmen
My simple
populist mind, untouched by such arcane
ideals as involuntary self-betterment
through a system of punishments but no
rewards, asks me can this puDlicspiriled resolution contain more than it
appears lo?
Might it possibly i O Horrors! 1 be a

precedent-setting attempt to control any
kind of customary habit or act not
deemed in the spirit of lawful behavior
or. indeed, of an employment contract?
IF A CAMPUS security officer is
urged to arrest without warrant" a
student, employee, visitor, or random
passerby for smoking in a nondesignated area, do you suppose that just
as easily he might be urged to do the
same to. sav. someone wearing a beard
in a non-designated area"" Or not wearing
a beard in a designated area1
For not saluting the flag9 For saluting
the flag' For praying in the classroomeven if his prayer be that God spare him
the agonies of a nicotine convulsion for
the next fifty minutes''
A Senate cloakroom rumor has it that
the sponsor ol
the/" no-smoking
arrest .nut b.iiiishment decree also
recently attempted
lo introduce
resolutions banning dogs and bicycles
from the campus
THINK FOR A moment of a counter
resolution requiring everyone al the
University to own. register, and walk (or
ride 1 a dog 1 or bicvele 1 on campus Then
dwell lovingly, gentle readers, on Ihe
prospect of being arrested and fired for
going dogless in a dog-designated area
Or even, surrealstically. for riding a
dog and smoking a bicvele in a
designated non-dog bicycle area
Think further of long-haircut areas.
no-hair areas, double-knit suit areas,
attache-case areas. Cadillac non-parking
areas, of tuition-increase areas each
and every prospect in itself Ihe germ of a
black-humor novel Or an At'l.U case
Finally, dear colleagues, it I have not
strained your imaginations out of shape,
think in yet more concrete images of
persons, organizations, places Start oft
with Hitler move to the Gestapo,
And. as I creep stealthily into the asyet-unviolated and non-designated area
behind my own garage to sneak a Bel
Air Filter Long and a few treasonous
thoughts on police-state mentality, try to
meditate on Buchenwald. brood on
Treblinka
Do you smell that smoke'' It's not Irom
my cigarette, friends and neighbors

BF.FORF. V. I GO any further, let unmake an obvious but nonetheless
axiomatic (list 1111 lion
The "smoking" reterred to means
smoking ol tobacco." not "smoking ol
narcotic drugs
1 seem to recall that
even narcotics suspects usually have th«
protection ol a warrant in searcli.anu
seizure action
Another useful bit ol information to the
uninitiated is that
violation ol
contract"
may carry with it the
maximum punishment ol immediate
dismissal, tenure or no
Nothing was said about jail--but. after
all. they've got to do something with you
it they've arrested you
AS YOU MIGHT have guessed by now.
I smoke As Mark Twain put it, I smoke
J.rWw
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The
while discrimination
letter
attempted to discredit Ihe entire black
population because the writer was
'pushed
and
shoved" by
' those
students
Haven't sou ever been pushed and
shoved hs someone that was white''
t.Nixon has been pushing your lather
around lor some time Nixon, tor
instance, promised in Wt lo drop the
surtax, flouted that promise taking relish
in calling all taxpayers boohs bv insisting
the -in lax would he kept on in till I
li you don't feel pushed and shoved i»
whiles I'll push you so you won I feel
discriminated againsl

WHAT DISTURBED me most was the
Stereotype given to people participating
in summer programs here Thej are
made In sound unworlhv ol higher
education programs
But I haven't al all observed the
charges made by the writer For the
most pan people in these programs have
demonstrated tUl intensity to gain the
most ol their experience here
The writer deplores payment ol
Tin new summer session 30 piece "Father's taxes to support educational
orchestra
conducted l>\
Richard programs ol these people who don't
i mit.iii
assistant
professor ot deserve it I supposedly I hut tails lo seeIMM'lormance studies was organised for
the I irsl time this year Concert master is
l ..in v III,mi Irom Toledo
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summer concert
I In Ifnu I nit * .lien siiminei . liui n
and orchestra will presenl an ill l'a\dn
| "in 'it .it H I i |. m lucsdav Jills IH in
tin 11" Hal I1.nl nl Ihe Si llool nl MIISII
Tin' program includes ,i iM'Hi'i in.in. i
nl I'avdn s c'laviei Com erlo tit li with
David Hope
guest
mloisl
Hope
■is-" late prolessoi nl |>crlni mam ■
slllllles.lt Bowling GI cell lias l e. en eil
llllelll, itl.itl.il .ii , l.iliit till Ills exi |l |in.11 tlsll \
I'npe III,iilc liis debut with the > hii ago
Symphony al tin age nl I . .iinl n-, eived
li M .mil M M degrees' Ironi Florida
st.it. l nisersitv where he slmlietl with
Krnst Mm liiiiiii.ins i

rite sunimci chorus, organised by Dr
Ivan Trusler, School ol MUSK prolessoi
in :•«.!. has grown Irom 211 members to
the current t... mixed voice ensemble
Conducted by Dr Trusler. Ihe chorus.
will ("in tin- orchestra (or a performance
nl Haydn's "Lord Nelson Mass"
The public is invited lo attend the free
concert

sbo notes

busing to festival
Two buses

In Ihe All (II

liiu

Kestival m Cincinnati on Saturda> .iul\
22. are tH-inM provided In the Black
Student Union t Hst t which is supported
bv Student Hods Organisation
Among tlte pei formers are Lou Rawls
Nina Simone. the Cannnnball Adderley
yumtel
Ihe Theollus Monk. DlZl\
Gillcspie and Sunny Sun according lo
George Miller, legal advisei foi BSI
Tickets and transportation are crghi
dollars per person Spaces are available

foi the first Sit persons who contact
M i atsn-JM!
Student Housing Association I SI! AI
has .i new phone number, 37MMI SI.'A,
which is o|H'n to handle of I-campus
housing problems, is looking for new
members lo help this summer and
especially in the fall, according lo Kris
Kriclon suiiiiin-i chairman Interested
persons should call 373-2951 or come to
4U0 Student Serv ices Bldg

the real waste ol hard working
"Father's" money being spent on Ihe
\ let Nam war or military hardware Ih.H
has been proved ineffective before it's
limit There's Ihe money that could lie
used more worthwhile il directed toward
the education ol people
I would like to know just exactly how
ihe writer arrived al Ihe conclusion that
the majority ol the spending nionev ot
people for these programs is used for
food, alcohol, and narcotics' I What's a
narcotic " I

For only a good understanding of
history and political economy will
provide the sight for students to see
through the kind of snowjob published in
last's BG News. "Our Productive
Heritage." Walter Judd
Judd s article, represents the kind ol
"bourgeois ideology we hear in certain
lectures al BGSU or at a God and
Country rally, but hardly expect to read
in our own student newspaper
UNFORTUNATELY Judd s article
will pass unchallenged and widely
accepted by students who are socialized
into accepting the giveness of capitalism
and the American Way of Life
Talk about reform or redress, but

even gel admitted to school because Ol
receiving an inadequate primary and
secondary education earlier
There are a lot more whiles that gel
scholarships and grants tor linancial
need than blacks In a basically while
controlled society there can't be much
white discrimination only discrimination
by whites iWitness. Angela Davis
BobbySeale I'uey Newton.elcetc i
Jell I'oon
Ollonhauei 404

grateful for assistance
In response lo the letter from an irate
Ms Fahringer last week concerning
white discrimination. I would like to
have in\ sa\
Certainly there are scholarships and
grants available lo Ihe blacks lor higher
education Her questionable mention ol
higher education" first ol all belittles

bourgeois ideology

Few things are more urgent in
smerica today than a better
understanding by ourselves ol our own
heritage How true Mr Judd

DID SHK pei sun.ills conduct a survey
ol every member ol the program lo
arrive ai such a fantastic figure" I have
not observed the majority ol these
students I've been in contact with doing
lhat
Furthermore,
I
think it
highly
educational For people in he given
spending money lo learn to manage H
themselves
Finally, for every white student with
no grant and a 3 7 average there are
perhaps three black students who can I

anything beyond lhat is irrational or
alien to Ihe great productive heritage
In keeping with this pervading
philosophy, even the hairiest, freakiest,
revolutionary radical is to be seen with a
McGovem button on some part ol his or
her body But these hip-capitalists are
more a parl and product of the
establishment than they profess to be.
A better understanding ol bourgeois
ideology and political economy will lead
to at leasl one conclusion, that
capitalism and the American Way ot Life
are anachronisms But the last people
who came lo that conclusion got their
lillle. yellow asses blown off

Bob Weigl
202 Lehman

the academic standards ol BGSU
It so why is she studying here' II she
is being pushed and shoved around wh\
doesn't she tile charges ol criminal
assault''
MY FATHER worked hard lo teed and
clothe me. why must he pas Mate taxes
to supplement her education"
Certainly both stale and federal
governments could direct money more
effectively and efficiently
n Ms
Fahringer has some solutions let them
be heard
I have been attending college lor lour

years on the Gl Kill and I am gratelul lor
this assistance Likewise. I am sure
mans blacks are gratelul lor then
assistance
Ms Fahringer. I do behove that you
are a little paranoid When sou attempt
to humiliate blacks, you humiliate me
and many others lhat are not black
I do hope you continue in college for 1
leel you have a lot ol learning lo do It I
am wrong. 1 humbly apologize, perhaps
your letter, like mine, was an emotional
one and not a rational one
Jeff Babione
14451'lough 308 B

believes stereotypes
In response to the BG News Thursday
July sixth edition. 1 would like to make a
couple ol comments on an article-White
Discrimination
Does Ihis person know
who's
discriminating who'' She conies up with
all these false conclusions about Upward
Bound. Student Development and
programs of this nature
She doesn't know a damn thing about
what she's talking Whites need to be
ashamed to have someone in their race
who dares put Ihis in Ihe open
She doesn't know how many so called
"participants' are in the program
There is not a countless number coming
on campus
Has she counted the
number?
This person is crazy Has she been
around these students to know if thev use

their money for food, alcoholic
beverages and narcotics''
Docs she really know or is that the
while way of thinking how blacks use
their money'' She's not doing anything
but believing the stereotypes set by
whites toward blacks
She believes in equal opportunityBULL!
I hope the whites on this campus look
down on Ihis person because it's a
horrible thing
"How do I
believe
inequal
opportunities " HA'

lmura Kila-Kitu
iRayGoodingi. U.B
211 Conklin Hall
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Flamingo Park campsite quiet
By A. MarfcScheerer
BG Newt CorrespoMleal

MIAMI BEACH- The first
real struggles o( the '72
Democratic National Convention were waged neither
on the convention floor nor in
the streets, but at several
emotion-packed meetings of
the Miami Beach City Council
Representatives of a wide
range ot dissident groups
from Yippies to Hay Activists to Rev Ralph Abernathy s Southern Christian
Leadership Conference
I SCLC I had demanded the
city provide campsites for
the anticipated thousands of
euphemistically
termed
non-delegates "
The elderly residents of
Miami Beach had jusl as
stridently objecled to their
recreation areas being
turned over to hoardes of
wild-eyed young, smoking
pot and mouthing obsceni
lies
Alter hours of angry debate and escalating rhetoric
on both sides the council
finally okayed a section of
30-acre Flamingo Park four
blocks south of the Convention fall
When all the blue smoke
had died down it was diffi
cult lo figure out what all the
shouting had been about Hv
Saturday two days before
the opening gavel banged on

the majority party's podium,
it was clear that far fewer
protestors than expected
would be in town
And with Abernalhy s
SCLC members not due to inhabit their turf-dubbed
Resurrection City II" - until Sunday, the first few days
of the Flamingo Park campin were placid and. to some,
anti-climactic
THE HANDFUL of long
haired kids who first began
pitching tents were met not
by angry stares or threats,
but rather by groups of
courteous and friendly oldsters
Some senior citizens only
interrupted their daily
shuffleboard matches and
mah-jong games long enough
to greet the youths and make
it known they welcomed
their presence Others strolled among the tents and frisbee games, sharing watermelon and animated conversation
it's good for old people to
see these young folks, said
a 76-year-old retiree "I'd
feed em all from my own
kitchen if I could." he said
They're entitled to it. after
all. we created the situation
they live in " Another said
amiably.
I got nothin
against you kids The only
thing is. I wish you'd get
jobs
A white-haired fellow sitting on a park bench was

even persuaded to try some
marijuana, much to the delight of the youths gathered
around him
"They're
smoking pot
here, that s what these kids
are doing." said an elderly
woman to no one in particular. "They should haul em
all away "
A few arguments sprouted
here and there across the
widened generation gap. but
only as if it were part of the
script when one of the
ubiquitous TV film crews
was nearby
The film crews, even a few
couples with home movie
cameras, were having a field
day shooting everything in
sight, especially the large
number of Famous Movement People
AT TIMES there almost
seemed lo be more counter
culture luminaries on hand
than rank-and-file Yippies
and Zippies
There, under a tree, was
Allen Ginsberg, drawing a
crowd of kids, old folks and
microphones wherever he
unpacked his harmonium
and began an OM-chant
Over there. Abbie I'oflman. smiling, heavy-lidded,
wearing a "Senior Power
button, talking lo a couple in
their sixties
Abbie
Thirty-five years
old and I'm in the youth cul
lure""
Oldster
Well. I
think if you hang out with

young people you get younger." Abbie: "Wanna turn
on'*"
Jerry Rubin, with his arm
around a distinguished-looking gent in a tie and jacket
who introduced himself as
"Dr. Albert Coopersmith.
licensed
chiropractor.
Miami Beach " The good
doctor had actually brought
a portable couch to the park
and was giving free chiropractic adjustments i backrubs I to all comers
H gets the bio,i,I and
neulrogen flowing to the
limbs." he explained, "and
its much better than pot "
Rubin explained that he
and Stew Albert had met the
doctor in a bar a few weeks
ago and had persuaded him
to come down and do his part
for the revolution
l'<! Sanders, former Fug
and author of the best-selling
Manson murders epic. "The
Family." wandered around
gathering material for a new
book
F.ven A.J
Weberman.
"the world's foremost
Dylanologist." had left Mr
Zimmerman's garbage long
enough to make Ihe scene in
Miami Beach
BY SATURDAY night,
portable toilets and a mobile
bandstand, graciously provided by the city, were in
place, several dozen SCLC
pup tents were staked in orderly rows headed by a

Election material offered

Politics Center opened
Inlormation
concerning
political parties candidates
and issues ol Ihe 1972
presidential election is available in the Politics Center in
the alumni lounge on the
lirst lloorof the library

paign headquarters, explain
ed our purpose and asked for
free materials. McCaghy
said
THE IDEA for the center
came from Ihe report made

mmmI
rr:

NMmGmm
The center was organized
mainly through the efforts of
relerence librarians Kal
Szekely and Dawn McCaghy
it s been up only for a
week now-about ten days
Bui we've been collecting
materials all spring quarter
We wrote to various cam-

by the Ad Poc Committee on
the First Year of the Franchise It was suggested that
a center dealing with the
election be set up somewhere in the library as an
aid to student voters.
"We've tried to give equal
time to all the candidates-

Bargain Hunting?

even the fringe candidates"
McCaghy said
"We tried lo anticipate the
main issues and define some
of the major issues such as
welfare, the economy,
foreign policy, including the
Vietnam war and school
desegregation with emphasis un busing We had to
narrow the scope down." she
said
The Center has sections
dealing with the American
White Nationalist party, the
Democratic party. Ihe
People's party, the Communist party in the United
States, the Republican
party. Ihe Socialist Labor
party, issues, laws-rulesprocedures-court cases and
general information about
parties
candidates and
voters
"WE ALSO tried to anticipate what might happen in
terms of vice president
selection, so there is
material on Kennedy and
Connally." McCaghy said.
She said information concerning the candidates was
valuable because there were
so many candidates running
and not all had local offices
We think it will be useful
to maintain it i Ihe center)

S5W

through the November election It will certainly stay
here through the Republican
convention. Weil keep
adding material and weeding
things out More material
will be added as the major
issues become clear and
more material is available."
McCaghy said
"Clark Duncan, a Bowling
Green resident, has a collection of presidential campaign buttons Pe is willing
to lend us a portion to display
sometime prior to the
November election," she
added
SHE SAID a bibliography
of materials dealing with the
issues would be available by
the end of the summer.
"We had a lot of cooperation from the Office of Voter
Facilitation They gave us
addresses and material they
had collected. Lots of help
came from elsewhere, too."
McCaghy said
The center will accept any
donations of posters, campaign literature, satirical
literature and cartoons
The Politics Center is open
for reference during all library hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8
a.m. -10 pm. Fri. 8 am-5
P in Sat 9 am.-5 p m and
Sun 2-9pm

frame building spray-painted.
"Resurrection
City
Hall." the number ol
curiousity seekers had
tripled and rumor was
spreading of a "nude swimin tonight at the Municipal
Pool"
Flamingo Park was a
veritable cily-within-a-city.
humming with activity in the
sticky. 80-degrec night air.
The only thing missing was
the crowd of 6,000 to 50.000
everyone had earlier sworn
would be here
No one seemed too concerned, however. - least of
all the protest leaders For
they, as well as Mayor
Chuck Pall. Police Chief
Rocky Pomerance and nearly everyone else on this
gaudy resort penninsula.
knew thai the much-feared
street confrontations ala
Chicago, if they came at all.
would come when the
Republicans meet here in
August

A local retident of Miami Beach looks on ai youth proleiton
set up tents in a 30-acre section of Flamingo Park, four blocks
south of the Convention Hall. Some residents were receptive to
the protestors, yet not all found their presence acceptable.

For the time being, all
concerned seemed satisfied
with a "drv run "

Convention News Notes
MM -- With his nomination
only hours away. Senator
George McGovern appeared
in the lobby of his hotel last
evening to confront
demonstrators who had been
charging he was a "false
hope" for peace
The demonstrators had
gathered to voice a charge
that he had given ground on
his pledge to get out of Viet
Nam as quickly as possible
They were angered by a
statement
yesterday
discussing the possibility of
a contingent force remaining
in Southeast Asia until all
prisoners of war are freed

McGovern came down lo
the lobby in his shirtsleeves
and standing behind a host of
bodyguards spoke to the
demonstrators for about half
an hour
One demonstrator said
that the demonstrators "are
for you, we love you But you
are losing your credibility
"I'm not shifting my
stand I'm nol losing my
credibility.''
McOuvern
answered
He told Ihe noisy restless
crowd that he stands by Ins
pledge to have the troops and
planes oul of Southeasl Asia
90 days after he becomes

president
One other demonstrator
asked McGovern whether he
would "keep troops in
Cambodia and Southeasl
Asia until l*OW's are freed
McGovern said he wanted
lo restate his position Ife
said within 90 days of his
inauguration he did not have
"the slightest doubt every
American in Southeasl Asia
will be home." This
statement brought a big
cheer from Ihe crowd

***
Aides to Senator George
McGovern said that he cul

his finger slightly while
watching the voting on TV in
his Miami Heach hotel
McGovern asked for a bandaid

***

Only moments after Ihe
balloting
was
over,
(ongresswoman Shirley
Chisholm made her firsl
appearance
in
Ihe
convention hall to plead for
unity in November
Ms Chisholm told the
delegates lhat the party s
first business is to 'unseat
the
incumbent
this
November In unity there is
strength "

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

CHERRY HILL
VILLAGE
IS NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
AND BOASTS INCOMPARABLE FEATURES;

o One and One Half Baths
• Wall to Wall Carpeting
• Refrigerator/Freezer, Disposal
• FANTASTIC PARTY HOUSE

HORSE BRASS

o Central Heating and An conditioning
• Gas Range & Oven

Come out lo Gteenview Apartments and
lease a 1 or 2 bedroom apartment on a 3
quarter lease at

• Patio Gas Gn!!s
• INDOOR SWIMMING POOL

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS!
I bedroom-furnished
9 mo. -$168/mo.

Rental Agent - Suite 67

2 bedrooms-furnished
9 mo $196 mo.
(2 man)
9 mo.-$206 mo.
(3 man)
9 rno. $206 mo.
(4 man)

Get your Greenview TShirts while
they last

GREENVIEW
APARTMENTS

Rates new

214
Napoleon
Road

in effect.

12 to 8 daily

Special
Summer

Call 352-1115 Love Thy Neighbor

741 HIGH St.
352-6248
Furnished Two Bedroom Suites
as low as $57.50 /month with 4 occupants
THESE ARE NEW BOLD
LEATHER
FINISHES,
HAND-CRAFTED
EXCELLENCE. IN TODAYS
TOTALLY
DIFFERENT
FOOTWEAR.

JLltXZ BOOTES*
STADIUM PLAZA

Special for Summer Students
Full Summer Occupancy only $125/month

Special Lease Terms Available

BATES & SPRINGER, INC.
Managers

/
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Faculty discusses smoking rule

DOMINO'S
352-5221

4 FREE COKES
WHEN YOU BUY
A LARGE 16" HOT PIZZA

igjUUVBUBUBUSVOUlK

'2>

er's Records
& Tapes

«?•:
PINK FIOYO Obtcured by Clouds
JETHRO IUU Fhick at a Brick
ROBERTA FtACK A OONNY HATHAWAY
ROBERTA FIACK Fittl Take
BILLY PRESTON I wioti- a limpl* Song
CHEECH & CHONG Big Bombu
PROCAL HARUM live in Concail
CARPENTERS A Song loc You
CAROIE KING TAPESTRY
CAROLE KING MUSIC
AUCE COOPER School Out
FX)NNY HATHAWAY livo

FINDERS is a little store in a little town with
a LARGE SELECTION and LOW PRICES

lers Records

he regards smoking as "one
of the more stupid of human
activities. I would hope that
a university community
would rely on education,
while eschewing the threat
of arrest, without warrant "

ByMaryWey
Muagku Editor
On May 2 the University's
Faculty Senate voted to
enforce a regulation against
smoking in classrooms,
laboratories, and other
instructional rooms in any
University building at any
time
The original regulation,
adopted by the Board of
Trustees on May 9. 1959
read "There shall be no
smoking in any classroom,
laboratory,
or other
instructional room in any
University building at any
time
All persons entering any
classroom building or the
Library shall confine their
smoking to the areas in the
respective
buildings
in
which smoking is permitted.
as clearly indicated by
official
University signs
posted in the buildings, and
shall refrain from smoking
in all other areas of such
building "
THE RESOLUTION to
enforce the regulation was
submitted by l)r Kussell
Decker, professor of
business law
l)r Decker claimed that
lailure to cnlorce the 1959
regulation has "created a
condition which leads to
unnecessary health hazards
to both smokers and nonsmokers, has contributed to
Ihe breakdown of morality
and respect for law and
University regulations, and
has created a condition of
filth requiring increased
costs for custodial services
and equipment replacement "
As a result of these
activities the Faculty Senate
appointed
an
ad-hoc
committee to review the
resolution.
tapping
sentiments of faculty
members, pro and con. on
the issue
In September the entire
faculty will vote on the
issue
SOME
FACULTY
members who opposed the
resolution did so because of
a recommendation stating
(hat persons found smoking
in no-smoking areas could be
arrested without warrant by
a University policeman
Dr. Michael F. Doherty.
associate professor of
psychology, said that while

Dr. David Newman,
associate
professor of
chemistry, said in his letter
to the committee that'' there
should be no situation, short
of stopping a possible felony
from being committed,
which allows an officer of
the law to arrest someone
without a warrant ."
Those faculty members
who supported the resolution
did so for reasons of health,
consideration to the nonsmoker, and the upholding of
an existing state and Board
of Trustees Law
DR. DECKER said he
presented the resolution
because of
growing
evidence of the health
hazard to non-smokers from
smoking
in crowded
rooms" and because of the
"moral issue of having a
valid regulation based upon
statutory authority, and not
enforcing it "
Dr. Samuel Cooper,
chairman of the health and
physical
education
department, approved the
resolution saying. "I find il
alienates what I think are
my individual and minority
rights when I must be
confined to a room and be
subject
to all
the
offensiveness of cigarette
smoking which I find most
repulsive and sickening "
Dr l!K Donley. director
of graduate studies in
business,
agreed
with
Cooper's statement/'! know
two or three people who are
allergic to tabacco smoke
and
suffer
serious
discomfort,
coughing,
etcetera when it is present
They certainly have a right
to attend class without
having to contend with this
kind of irritation," he said.
Dr
Dzidra Shllaku.
associate professor of
German, added. "There is
nothing more disgusting
than to enter a class to
teach, and to find a big
ashtray full of cigarette
butts on the table "

ramifications
Dr. Glen Daniels, director
of instructional media
center, supported the
resolution
saying.
"It
appears that a great deal of
time has been spent for
something over which we
have no control I believe
this is a state law and it
definitely is a regulation of
the Board of Trustees " ,,
Dr. Cooper said, "I cannot
find myself in any sympathy
with a group who would
actively seek to disregard
and
flaunt
legally
constituted University and
state laws and regulations.
Those faculty members
who opposed the resolution,
however, argue that the May
9. 1959, regulation passed by
the Board of Trustees is
sufficient in itself and should
be enforced
I DR.
HERBERT
HOLLISTER.
associate
professor of mathematics
said,
"The
regulation
establsihed on May 9, 1959. is
sufficient-enforce it."
Dr
Maurice Mandell.
professor and chairman of
marketing agreed, saying.
"It would appear to me that
short of changing the Board
of Trustees regulation of
May 9. 1959. there is
adequate regulation of
smoking on the campus and
all that need be done is to see
that
the regulation is
enforced "
Dr
Ryan Tweney.
associate professor of
psychology, said "there is
no reason to take action "on
a matter which is already
covered by _the Ohio
Revised Code University
police are now empowered
to enforce this regulation
A couple of faculty
members expressed the idea

insulting and unnecessary
resolution, and use the
powers of the Faculty Senate
for worthier goals
Dr
Marvin
Kumler.
chairman of the ad hoc
committee reviewing the
smoking resolution, said he
thinks the "faculty is likely
to vote against the senate"
in September, rejecting the
resolution submitted by Dr
Decker.

that the whole matter is
wasting the senate's time.
Dr J.P Scott, director of
the Center for Research on
Social Behavior, said. "This
sounds like the school board
of a backwoods high schools
What is the next big topic for
discussion-dress code or
longhair'"
DR. TWENEY ADDED.
"Let us reject this absurd.

■■**
If

the

approve

University's

the

no

faculty

smoking'

members

resolution

in

September this may be an uncommon sight
in many classrooms and other buildings on
campus.
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Films scheduled tonight

SOME
FACULTY
members.
however,
supported the resolution
because of
its legal

A program ol underground
films, with comments by Dr
Kdgei Daniels, chairman ol
the English department, will
besliown tonight at 7 p m in
Hi Kclui .il n HI Bldg
The program, which is
free is sponsored by the F.ng
lish department and consists
ol eight films ranging tram
2'z to 18 minutes, said Dr
Daniels "Although the films
are called underground'. I
don't believe there is any-

thing wild or offensive about
them." he said
Films in the program in
elude "Kustom Kar Koflt-

mandos." a satrlcal ghmpsc
ol teen-age hot rodders.
The Pace." J rapid sueees
sum ol engraved laces
against a harpsichord background "Lapll
■ design
lilni in dots, made by a com
pUter; and Fall, a videographic suggestion ol the
Icarus myth, with compari-

sons to nuclear holocaust
Also being shown are
Carousel
Jacques Bret's
song as a background to a
rapid succession of images
Itillabong."
a wordless
documentary about a boys
camp in northern Calilorma
"Machine." a German
animation, and
Navajo
Rain Chant, a briel equa
tion between a southwestern
landscape and Navajo design

GOING INTO BUSINESS SALE!
1. ALL SUITS AND SPORT COATS REDUCED!
REG

$60 to $90

NOW $39.95 to $69.95

2. BODY SHIRTS!
REG. $9.00

NOW 20% OFF

3. BATHING SUITS!

NOW 40% OFF

4. OUR ENTIRE CASUAL SLACK INVENTORY

Vz OFF

5. KNIT TOPS!

REG. $5.00 to $8.00

ALL NIGHT

NOW $3.99 to $5.99

Lo-o-o-o-o-o-n-g

6. FAMOUS MAKE SUMMER SWEATERS!
CONTINUOUS PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINMENT
REG. $12.00

NOW $6.99

7. SELECT GROUP OF TIES!

Bring your instrument and jam
with someone you dig. Nose
whistles, kazoos, banjos, guitars
then:

REG $4 00 to $8.50

NOW $2.69 EACH
OR
3 FOR $7.00

Oxford House
434 East Wooster, Bowling Green, Ohio

Clear your pipes with...

ca z
cc UJ
3 OD
GO UJ

J*

SANGRIA PUNCH

u

Son?ettyrj>g ©ifl'eper-i
945 South Main Street

j

HOT STUFF!

n

Hottest look under the son. These super
eyecatchers that happen to be practical
too. Wear this cap sleeve smock polo as a
sleeveless polo tor a layer-look top over a
turtle neck or even as a mini-shift. 100
percent cotton knit in gold or red with
contrast trim.

$
SIZES S-M-L

7

\
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Freshmen view campus
By Judy Cooper
Suff Reporter

"Us big
Us real clean
'' People a re friendly
"1 love it "
These impressions ol the
campus were expressed by
several incoming Ireshmen
this week as pre registration
activities got under way
About
2 90
incoming
students and their parents
are expected daily for the
next lour weeks on Monday
through Thursday, according
to (ireg DeCraae. director ot
pre registration
Although some ol
the
incoming Ireshmen said they
are unsure ol what to expect,
others are fairly confident ol
what Howling Green Stale
University will oiler them

Orientation ceremonies and activities started last Monday,
bringing hundreds of incoming freshmen to the campus.

WORRIES
such
as
linding a major,
'making
it in college" and trying to
find mysell with all these
people'' concern some ol the
incoming Ireshmen
The convenience ol being
close to home was cited as .1
frequent reason lor choosing
BCISII. however, a desire lor
independence
is
also
anticipated by members ol
the incoming class
One girl summed up many
oi the students' statements
It's the right size, the right
expense,
and
the
right
distance Irom home
Kach new student will
spend a day and I hall at the
University
lor scheduled
pre registration activities
Students will be slaying
at
Kreischer Quadrangle
where registration begins at
7 .10 a 111

ONE

OF

THE

NEW

ic.iiures oi pre registration
is a group ol '£> displav
tables
in
the tirand
Ballroom
ol
the Union
Representatives ol various
campus organisations are
there to distribute literature
and answer questions
Foreign
language
placement
tests,
music
entrance examinations and

Worries such as

speech and hearing tests will
lie given during the preregistraUon sessions
Incoming students
will
also be i.imili.n i/ed with the
campus through residence
hall tours a tour ol the
library and meetings with
Pan he I lie
and
Inler-

Fralernity officials and with
ROTC officers
Trv it you'll like it is
finding a major,'

"making if in college

and

trying to

find myself with all these people
concern some of the incoming freshmen.

the theme ol a variety show
presented for students and
parents at S pm. ^lonThurs Directed and scripted
by Rose Mane Dapongy.
junior
1 Ed 1.
the
show
leatures Friday's Children
a local lolk group and slides
portraying college life
The
variety
show
is
technically
assisted
by
Barbara
Binsch
junior
1 Ed 1 Narbeth Emmanuel
sophmore I Ed. I and Tim
Strawn senior iB.A I, who
acts .is Freddie Falcon in the
show
Following
academic
advising and selection ol
classes
on
the
second
momlng.
registration
is
1 ompleted
when
each
Student has Ins picture taken
lor his 1 I) card

Business facilities move
\n environment conducive
U) learning and .in opportun
ity [or Improved [acuity
relation* are two I>I the per
■Dualized leaturcsol the Ben
Business
Administration
Building, .molding lo l>r
Carry Lasher assitanl pro
lessor oi management
The lour-storv structure
located between the Men >
Gym and Memorial I'all
houses seven business tie
parlmenls including class
rooms and ottit PS
This is the lust time all
business l.nultv have been
assembled together.
said
Lasher who helped co ordin
ate Ihc planning ot the build
ing
Kaoiln
members
moved from I'ayes I'all
Shat/ei I'all Moseley I'all
and I'niversilv I'all to the
new building in c.iilv June
according lo Lasher
ALTHOUGH
THE
completion dale had been sel
lor .iul\ the earl) transition
allowed [acuity in lie read)
[or summer school. Lashet
said
The offices oi 80 [acuity
members Irom the depart
nients oi business education
business law.
economics,
tinance
and
insurance.
management marketing and
quantitive analysis and con
Irol are located on Ihc sec
ondand third [loots
Bv having [acuity mem

bers in the same area. Lasher predict* more team work
and a greater sharing of
Ideas
The lirst Hour is comprised oi classrooms, Lather
said There is also a behavioral laboratory with a
one-way viewing mirror lor
watching experiments

lurniture. such as file cabinets built into the bookcases
The corridors are also carpeted
for
comfort
all
around." he added
Color schemes vary for ol

IN TWO OF the lecture

rooms,

stimulus-response

systems have been installed
Each student will have his
own control mechanisms
These systems will hi' used
lo give multiple choice and
Hue false quizzes and to
give sludents a chance to
participate more in class
It an instructor wishes to
evaluate a classes understanding ot a lei tin e he may
ask several questions related
in ihc material
These questions may be
answered by the entire class
by means ol the stimulus response system
The responses are then programmed and placed on a panel in
the Ironl ol the room This is
used as leedback lor the instructor to enable him lo see
il he is getting his point
across. Lasher said
THE FOCAL POINT of the
building will fir the second
door lounge, he said This
will be a modern area for
students with art works and

IMPORTS INN
IMPORTED CAR SPECIALISTS
Foreign

way-out lurniture
Cnmplc
lion of this area is expected
in August
Lasher said that one ol Uninteresting features ol the
building is (he furnishings

Repair

The newly bull Business Administration
Bldg , located next to the Education Bldg .
was opened at the end of Spring Quarter.
Classrooms are all carpeted with movable chairs and
tables instead oi desks
Faculty
ollices
are
lurmshed
with
modular

m6lfl4H» PiJZJ

'S

f ices and classrooms Lasher
said the mow Irom drab
rooms makes a more pleasant atmosphere lor learning
and meetings"
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Alpenhorn Specials
V2 Spaghetti - Vi Lasagna
only

^
Ql.&U

•Sandwiches
• Meatball

• St ac ked Ham

»Stacked Corned Beef
• Italian Salami
t Stacked Roast Beef on
> a bun or Itolion bread

only
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Bread & Butter
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Don'I get ripped oil
come out ot call us at...

i w meat sauce. Italian Salad.
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We will pick up and deliver
your cai at no extra charge
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WAYNE APARTMENTS
HAS DONE IT AGAIN!
Are you having a problem with your rent budget? If so. please contact Mike or Gayle Whitacre, our resident managers for Wayne Apartments at the Brentwood, located at 724 Sixth
Street. Apartment No. 4. for fall leasing information. We will actually give you a rent credit
for earning good grades. That's right! You can
reduce your monthly rental charge by showing
us evidence of above average grades. If you are
interested

Call 352-5657 or 352-3595
for an appointment.
We have 9 and 12 month leases available

Call us, you'll like us.

1
I

V
1

/
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Entertainment featured

Teachers to finish

x

Jam' held at restaurant
Frank

An all night jam session.
featuring the largest number

Fine,

owner

and

manager
Something

ol professional and semi-pro-

Different,

a

pear in Bowling Green in the

November, is located at 945

last 25

S Main St

this

years,

Friday

will be held
at

Different,

to

Van

a

Lynch,

new dimension of enterBesides professional enter-

one wishing to perform with

all age and interest groups

his own instruments is welbe

SUMMER RATES

any

cover

sandwiches

4 persons or less $125/month

prices

will

night,

he said

Buckeye House
649 Sixth St.

jam

Shirlee

and

gram, and five will have 47

Phillips,

and

ventrilo-

comedian.
said

completion

the

The

New

7th St. & High
Securities deposits are lerurned the same the day the tenant
leaves the apt

|
•
1

is taken out ol

the lease

IDS 111 41 I UK !>'

Science

credit

in teaching degree

Several

of them will receive the de-

Mathematics

gree upon completion of the

the

National

Foundation,

summer session

this

Faculty

members

courses

teaching

the

pendency

clude

Thomas A

on the Johnny Canon show.

II .10p.m lo5 30a m.

allowances

for

participating teachers

bert

A

I'ollister. associate

professor

master of arts in teaching

Neumann, assistant profes-

degree iMATi. began in Ihe

sor

summer ol 1970 and olfered

williger.

associate

three

tor;

[)r

courses

offers

including

This

five
real

projective
foundations,

popular ride with many.

in-

I'ern.

bring the teachers closer to a

30.

feel or just the fun of it, good ol' dad is slill a

l)r

assistant professor. I)r I'er-

which will

year's

MMlon, from June 1!) to Aug

•uper-fasi roily coasters; whether for aching

the

department

to provide stipends and de-

from

in

mathematics

be served until 2 30 a.m. The

Mr(.'o.v. jazz and

1
|
■
'
|
|
!
1
l
,

Population Planning tXsitciitss
105 North Columbia Dfet.k
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514
Please rush the following m plain
package
n Sampler pack ol 13 assorted
condoms plus illustrated btochure
describing complete selection, V»
D Deluie simpler containing 18
assorted condoms (3 each of 6 dil
leient brands), plus illustrated bio
chure. lust $5
I 1 Illustrated btochure only, |ust

Mm.

i i.o». i-i."M

Dr

Dean

Wallace

and

A
TOT

proles

Waldcmar ('

Weber, assistant professor
Director o| the institute is

courses

Dr

analysis,

William A

Kirbv. pro

lessor of mathematics, with

geometry,
topology,

I >i

Dr

and

I'ollister serving as as

tociale dlreclot

probability and statistics

j

.

|

■aa.t..

1
ell,

Hat.

ST"
1 enclose payment m full under your
money back guarantee

1
.

W* Cordially Invit* You To Enjoy —

^*
,"■>• a.
- I

13 FABULOUS DINNERS
far only $]3 5Q

2 20430715930

-PETER TRAVERS. Readers Digest
(Educational Edition)

JACK temmoN- BARBARA HARRIS

A $13 50 Membership card entitles you to dine FREE - - once
■ month for 13 months, enjoying the finest foods, compliments
of the house. All you have to do is bring along a guest who
buys a dinner of equal or greater value You'll enjoy superb
service, choice of menu, steaks, seafoods. Italian dishes and
be treated as an honored guest at the Alpine Village.

LIMITED MEMBERSHIP OFFER
This limited membership offer to better familiarize you with
quality foods and beverages offered it the Alpine Village.
There are no gimmicks or hidden features Your membership
entitles you to dine once a month for 13 months and your
dinner is free with one or more paid dinners.

^&fe

*NO UlOfl^f

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
< 001

ACROSS
1 Tropical frail.
6 ROM.

aatellltea.
47 Frenhly.
49 Metrical Ianlinage.
50 Deaigner Chapman,
51 Full name of
I.in.mi- tpy.

13 "
Butterfly."
14 Part of the diamond.
15 Ribliral
mounlain.
16 Participant..
17 Baltic- port.

.'.3 Empty.
55 Board, a deeper.
56 "O God, oor help
pa«t...:" 2
worda.

18 Delight.
20
21
22
24
25
26
27
29
30
31
34
35
36
37
38

"- OftVI Ffatuic* Corp.

Progenitor.
Dlnahlr.
Speed demon*.
Boy!
Go away!
Goad.
Chooae.
Rent.
Iniinii.l.ii.-.
Attractive.
Rich medieval
r.hric.
Kind of cfiee.e.
de i iiiiili.it
Torn Mite.
Store aim.

57 Church lower.
58 Independent
one: Slang.
1

7 Garden flower.
8 Dehniay'a
"t.a
."

43 Stale: Al.hr.

9 \* Safe's hero.
If) Medicated liquid.
II Operatic inter-

46 One ol the

■ Afffijl OAOAOM
AWNIUAi INIHrMlMSPBtStNtAIlON
JflgUW nWlMNII/V
VVt.rTlNBTMtlVI.il S"AvtlS()NAND
(MNN> AWslOlO • SOGG(STlDB*'»a VVftliNGSAND WA.VlNGSO'iAMlSI'tUWIB
M» SK *Vr*AAS^INMAWlSCM-FSOOUC IOBTDANN* ABNXXO
[MB(, ttnR. vt ivim SHAVflSON tit HNN iXO«»
AMAliONAlOtNfBAlPlC luW'..«ttAS(

(liil. .i.l.

2 Term in mnaie.
3 Barren plain of
South America.
4 Doctor*' org.
5 Aquatic -pmi 2
word*.
6 Declaimed.

30 Record.

mission.
12 Feels
indignation.

13 School
14 lighthouse.
1° Man's nickname.
23 Points of
junction.
28 French pronoun.
2° Fraction.
30 Reckless one.
31 Solemn
agreement.
32 Dish with fines
herbes.

33 Spoil.
34 riatform

DOWN

44 Animoaity.

.

35 AmneHs loved
him.
36 BrVr Rabbit
creator.
3ft British deriy.
in HMiilb.tr.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUIZIE

• Ml
!JQTu.p!

30 Region of India.
40 Prehi'toric time:
? words.
41 Minnow.
42 Yearlings.
4^ Use or nelp.
1ft Tottery.
52 Occur: Archaic.
.14 Up: Comb. form.

C.R.A.Z.E.
H.U.M.I ,C.

2 20 4 15 7 10 9 30

Now you can see
'The Graduate" again
or for the first time.

-~*m*~ CLaSSIFIED —*«*«~

UML

Now at Alpine in

Bowling Green

CAMPUS CALENDAR
I'erwaals

Ta.rUa. J.lx 13.1172

Enclosed please find check or money order for $13.50 covering cost of membership in your dining out club. Membership entitles me to dine, compliments of the house for 13
months, each dinner to be accompanied with a paid dinner
of equal or higher value.

New lacililtM in! iin- summer Karate Program are now m
Universit) I1.ill Room SIS The Karate Club will meet

BGSC Sailing club Open in aaybud) who h.is looked .11 ,i
sailtKi.it .m.i wished lhe> vrereon n ISSLtre-Sciencel pm
Undergroundlilms-ISdDamehiIISKd HUlg 7pm Artand
undet ground lilins uill he shown Free

I NAME
I

PiUajf.JM) u. i»7i

ADDRESS
BGSC Filnta 106 I'.mn.i Pall : pm Vum iiinis made i>\
beginning him makers on ihttcampiH Free

PHONE

Mail

JOSEPH E LEVINE
MIKE NICHOLS-LAWRENCE TURMAN

._

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER
■eST DIRECTOR
-MIKE NICHOLS

to

Three .mil Seven Series Ur.tmm.ji rd him bv Samnt Grogg
7 pm I IS Ed Hl.lt

PM'i Glfim Village

INI

ANNE BANCROFT DUSTIN NIFFMAN KATHARINE ROSS
CALDERWILLINGHAM. BUCK HENRY RAUL SIMON
SIMON. GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN
MIKE NICHOLS UCHNICOIOR MN»VISIOS
___

laeasar. July is. i»7.'

Alpine Village

Restaurant
117 N. Mala
Downtown, Bowling Green

ffeaenaty.M) it. tt7i
The Veteran st'lub will meet in Johnnx s Lounftc on Court
si on Wednesday Juix It, attpm
Three and Seven Series lltilish Itotu.inli. I'm'ls HORCI
Sharrork .isinnnprol Irum I'm. ot London 7 pm ll;'»K.l
Hl.lt
1'olpu.irn
Films

II m«in

llf. I'an

I'all

HMM MM M f
HMMM M
*

Wal.h lor Watermelon Culling Sterling Farms 3 pm

HMMMM

HkMMM
HUHM

Uil * Fataad

4'

abstract
Losi men s ring II lound
please contact Chris 2 Use
Reward
Stolen

P-»*

Irom

Building

Fine

July

Arts

5-4x3

Like jaaa" Then d.»n l miss
ihe All-Ohio Jaw Festival

painting

Mostly

blue green and vcllow Name
•' Gallant is written on
wooden stretcher in back
Anvone seeing this painting
please
contact
Campus
S»tety Reward

lebuili
real I 234

S College

Jul\ 21 22
IMPORTS

INN specialist

Man ie.l couple husband ret
10 M1I| del in - lu tent sml

m Foreign .m>! Domeatu
Repair No Rip-offa Pick up
.imi Deliver) No Extra Cosl

hou>e ill
apt
In't
lall
Pretei
outside
BU
Ex.ellenl teleien. n i al IHl

ISSM Bishop Rd Bowlmg
liieen Ohio Phone 351-9618

children
Write
Daniel
Pogan
B4'i Spruce si
Hniil.lel (i.loia.lo mm

JuK ClearaneeSale
Vlu.il pn.e ttHlui'tions on
each item
I 3 ofl on all
jewelry Iront Spain Peraut
Turkey
.unlinks
from
UernuB) win.- champagne
Irum Span, all vain and
dishes
from
Sweden
genuine m.-ers. haunts liom
Turke)
man\
other
reduction
Main SI

Valan s

Stlldenl looms lot 2 males
2nd session suinmet
tall
.nul wintei quartern
block liom campus
Troup

\M'

SS2 ''117

Pall
141

\sk lor

Mm Sbaddix
Hooms

with

kit. hen

available beginning Fall SM

101 \
Need

Don i miss ihe Ml IMIIO.I.I//
Feslival Jul\ It, B Call
Ucorge Millet ai S7I-2S42 loi
into
For Sale or Real

An and Experimental

Tk.rsdai Jaly!». 1172
J

i^M. ^ .un.ih.i Ball 11
htne.1 new brake

therelodax BMlTueaday.July IS.IromTtovpm

jT

54 required

pro-

hours tor the master of arts

jam session will last

Jon

JOIN
CLUB 1350

'"The War Between Men and
Women* is a comic feast for fans
of the late James Thurber."

Twe *»>H« Qfcp'i *x

by

the

popular, who has appeared

-jag

THE GRADUATE

in

funded

the

in

Summer

year provided a $48,321 grant

Sl'NUAV - OPENING "TIL 3 P.M. - ADULTS M.I

Sit & Sun

of

summer

15.000 Sniffled Customers
Our lino products and rapid service have won the praise ol customers
all over Ihe country For example, Craig Luoma ot Tacoma. Washington
writes. "Very pleased with your sample pack
particularly impressed
by the two British imports Am ordering more " Donald Cunningham ol
Avon bylhe-Sea. New Jersey, adds "Thank you tor sparing me contact
with Ihe under the counter' attitudes toward contraceptives so often
laced m stores " And Gary L Hess ol llhaca. New York, comments.
"II was the taalest 1 ever received anything Thanks "
To order your sampler pack of these remarkable condoms, simply
use the coupon below AH orders are filled the same day received and
ate shipped in a plain package Satisfaction is guaranieed. or simply
return Ihe unused portion of your order (or a full refund

Inquire at 4 D's Club

l.r MDHJII

nearing

for 26 teachers

Sequential

Institute

Even in this age of IS story Ferrh wheels, and

$55 per person starting
Sept. 15
NO carpel cleaning fee!

NOW

is

in

from across the nation

he expects

from

knowledge

mathematics,

Fine,

Whether you live In a big city with its crowded drugstores, or In
a small town where people know each other so well, obtaining
male contraceptives withoul embarrassment can be a problem.
Now. Population Planning Associates has solved the problem
... by offering reliable, famous-brand male contraceptives through
ihe privacy of the mail. Popular brands like Trojan and Sullan.
The exciting pre-shaped Conture. The supremely sensitive Prime.
Discover some ol our remarkable condoms tor yourself, order one ot
our sampler packs today Or send for our (roe illustrated brochure.

New Fall Rates

Salt San

teachers'

At last... contraceptives
through the
privacy of the mail.

Phone 352-9378. 352-7324
8-5.7-11 P.M. DAILY

(vt ' IS 9 20

third

and

The program,

Air Conditioning. Heating
Indoor Pool & Recreation Bldg

NOW

program, designed to expand

folk

York Jazz Festival.

A.J.

their

performers include

some stars

performing

Twenty-five of the participants are completing

Dewyer.

who will also be performing

all

a

and a Iruit-wine punch will

802 Sixth St.

Omit annll MB "on COMKMTMU
OT OF LUXOIIY DUtllTWIWBni

quist

reduced

of

University

has been on the I'layboy cir-

Mount Vernon

■
I

session

Draft beer, mixed drinks

650 Sixth St.

THURSDAY IS STUDENT NITK-SI.M

Local

charge

include

final

Honar. folk and country, who

cuit.

Birchwood Place

the

The

three-summer

There won't

served

billed as one of the

on guitar,

Kntertainers
lor

8 person limit in the apt at any one time

be

3-yr. math studies

Jim

guitarist;

the country

Connie

at

jazz;

classical

top 10 mouthharp players in

tainment. Fine also said any-

come to do so

Asdale.

and /.(in

The jam will be geared to

Something

according

John Scibcrt. country; Jerry

ple to the city. It should add
tainment to BG." Fine said

restaurant which opened last

fessional entertainers to ap-

and could bring a lot of peo-

Garage sale Fn.Sat.Sua.tr6 tine mile east ol Portage
.HI Portage Rd Manx books
clothes
baby
lurntture.
excellent gas stove
love
seal. I9«t) \ » Squareback. 5
room-size rugs odds &.- ends
Plus a giant give-a-wax
table
l%6 VV. Squareback 40000
miles Excellent tires Musi
sell Besl otter IH IM

4

K

lor

new

lurn

deluxe apt Sba ea p«'i mu
near . antpus SS3 07BS da\s
354-HI11 ex en
I BedriH.m lurn Close lu
.ampus June tree Couple
oi -mgies Call!51-eUI alter
• pm
Need 2 K to sublel in 4 man
apt next xi Near .ampus
lh.'i mo :l.'.2-t»llW
Kt-nder Jazitnasler tiuilar
with padded ease-excellent
condition-$375 (XI
National
Glenwood
Reverb
Amp
With 210 Speakers 1150 00
tall 352-7142 alter 5

N
Thursday, Jury 13, 1972, Th. BG N.w. Poo«7

Cabinet reveals grim relics
By

Hofbaurr
Editor

AM

Nobody seems to know
exactly how it Rot started or
whose idea it was. but on the
third floor of the Court
House on
Court
Street.
Bowling Green has its own
chamber of horrors.

The display consists of two
cabinets filled with grim
relics of Bowling Green's
criminal history
The cabinets
contain
everything from a set of
wooden keys made in the
Wood County jail in an
escape attempt, to three
fingers from the hand of a

murderer s wife
The fingers belonged to
the hand of Mary Bach, who
was killed with a corn cutter
by
her
husband.
Carl
i Charles I October 10. 1881

ALONG
WITH
Bach s
death warrant, the hanging
rope
i with
the original
knot!. the straps that tied his
legs during the hanging and
the execution hood he wore
are on display as evidence
of the only execution of this
type in woodCountv
On March 111.

IMS. near

Bloomdale, Arthur Peebles.
wealthy
Perry
Township
larmer. shot Kugene A
Roth,
father
ol
.nine
children, in the chest with a
rifle during an argument
Both died Ihe following day
But the memory til the
murder lives on in the
cabinet The shirt Both was
wearing al Ihe tune he was
•hot, complete with- il you
look hard enough the bullet
hole, and Ihe spade he was
using arc in the display
The murder weapon, Ihe

This Kangmoti'l I
who wot accused of murdering hi* wife. Th« hanging wo* tho only ouch
incident in tho history ol Wood County. Tho »hirt wo* worn by CufoneA. loth
whin ho was shot by Arthur Poebfos during an argument
An inscription in rho cabinet said both tho bullet and blood stains are still

shell
from
the
gun.
a
newspaper article on the
murder and Peebles picture
are also in the cabinet
DEPUTY
SHERIFF
Ellsworth
J
Beaverson
i Beavie •
is
also
immortalized in the display
While patrolling on Dixie
I'ighway north ol Bowling
Green. July 19.1923. Deputy
Beaverson stopped a truck
loaded with 250 gallons of
Corn whiskey and S3 cases ol
beer
A c c c o r din g
to
a
newspaper
report.
Beaverson s
suspicions
were aroused when he saw
two
well dressed
men
driving the truck which was
camouflaged as a produce
vehicle with chicken and egg
crates protruding from the
top
1'e discovered the liquor
underneath and learned thai
Ihe men were on then way to
Toledo from Columbus
A
photograph
in
the
display shows
Beaverson
sitting on the running board
nl the truck aimdsl Ihe
moonshine

VH

BGSU receives Headstart grant
By Kay Woods
Stall Reporter
\

Due to the reorganization
of Ihe I'eadstart training
program.
Bowling Green
State
University
is
the
recipient
of
the
prime
federal grant of $140,000 for
I'eadstart
Doris
Williams
State
Coordinator
for
Ohio
I'eadstart
Training and
Technical
Assistance
cT&TAi said.
This year
there is a decentralization ol
training
All the money
comes into the stale and the
state determines where (he
money goes This created a
need lor more leadership "
Williams became the state
coordinator
this
year

,

following
the
decentralization She had been
involved in the I'eadstart
program
as
a
regional
training officer since 1966

*

'

'

L

I

"THE T4TA office here
and at the office at the
University
of
Cincinnati
provide
training
and
technical assistance to any
and all I'eadstart programs
across the slate
Williams
said
"This office does nol work
with the I'eadstart children
on a day to-day basis We
have workshops, seminars.
consultants, orientations, inservice training and field
visits It's our job to deliver
i design and implement I the
training
The
T&TA
is
actually a whole different
development
from
I'eadstart. she added
Williams
said
Bowling
Green was chosen as the
office
lor
the
Ohio
coordinator because ol the
history
ol
the
training
project
In 1965 someone in
the
University
saw
the
opportunity
to
provide
services through a federal
grant
A proposal
was
written and it was granted
"These
grants
are
refunded every year so it
i the site i could be moved
But over a period ol time it
seemed to be the most
logical, feasible and reliable
place to operate in the state
of Ohio Bowling "Green was
chosen as the prime grantee
in Ohio. Williams said

trainers and the Stale T&TA
Committee, which is made
up of people representing
various
lactions
of
I'eadstart
and
related
agencies
I do the proposal writing
1'mthe one responsible to the
■tale training committee I
supply
them
with

the parents.
Williams said
said
She said Ihe trend in
America is to move from the
traditional
hall day
l'eadstaii program to day
care The goal ol the Office
nl Child Development in
\\ .islnnglon is to meet the
needs Ol Ihe children The

oil lie docs not want to do
away with I'eadstart but to
make it as comprehensive as
possible
"Next year will be more
comprehensive Many of the
scattered grants will be
dissolved and come in with
this one." Williams said

h.nlill said he thought the
display was set up around
I9U or 1915 IV pointed out
a picture ol a Wood Countv
sheriff's rat
"riddled by
machine
bullets
while

By Doug Hughes
Staff Reporter

for the past few years and is
just now ready The library
needs to be furthered in

A proposal for a major and
minor
in
Alro-American
studies Irom the Ethnic
Studies Center has been presented to the Academic
Council by Dr John G Eriksen Dean of Ihe College ol
Arts and Sciences
The program will be interdisciplinary in nature and
will not require new funds or
professors since it has been
developed
from
other
courses. I>ean Kriksen said
"Paving been accepted by
the Arts and Sciences Council and the Pumanities and
Social Councils, it must now
pass Ihe Academic Council."
he said

"THE

PROGRAM

has

been in the planning stages

Green is in Region 5. the
Great Lakes Region She
said the state organization
involves the coordinator.

specialized areas such as
minority groups, howevei
since we're dealing with
existing
courses,
there
shouldn I he loo many difficulties." he said
Dr
Robert
I.
Perry
director ol Ethnic Studies,
was the first to propose the
program which is designed
to provide a compromise
study of the life and experiences ol the black American
"H* i Dr Perry! will probably be the program's advisor." said Dean Kriksen
In consultation with his advisor, the student may adapt
his program to conform to
his career and other interests while meeting University requirements according
to the proposal
Possible benelits listed in

Dr Perry's proposal are
providing
positive educational
benefit
to
those
students seeking teaching
positions in areas ol highly
concentrated black populations, helping prepare students interested in urban
problems and social work,
expand research in Ihe area.
and beneliling students seek
ing an ethnic identity
OTHER BENEFITS in
elude preparation of black
and while community lead
ers. promotion of human
relations and understanding
among ethnically dillerenl
students, and attraction of
black faculty, staff and
students to Bowling Green.

for heart studies
Dr Arthur s Brecher, as
sooate prolesstM ol rhein
istry al Ihe University, has
been awarded 17,350 lo con
iinue
research IntoUiepos
sible causes ol heart attacks
Sponsor ol the gran! is the
American I'earl Assoeia
linn which last yeal award
cd $K :i(Ki in Dr Brecher lor
similar research
I "is study "Regulation nl
Proteolyltc
Activity
tiv
I'eari (ell Fractions.'
is
essentially an attempt lo
learn il there arc meaSUI
able cell structure differ
ences between persons who
have had hear! attacks and
those who have mil
As par) ol Ihe research
Dr Brecher is studying Ihe
levels ot natural inhibitors ol
blood clots, in addition lo the

addition

to

these

Open Tnes. thru Sat.
7:JS ••
Sundays 7:30 - 7:00

412 EAST WOOSTER
BANQUET ROOM

$125

NOON SPECIALS DAILY

REG $1 SO

TUESDAY-FISH & CHIPS
All YOU CAN IAT.

ENGLISH STYLE BATTER DIPPED FISH QQi
AND FRENCH FRIES WITH COLE
****
SLAW

THURSDAY-2 for 1

EWELHYJTORE

REMEMBERNEVER A COVER CHARGE

JULY CLEARANCE

LUMS

Vi Price
TROPHIES
CULTURED PEARLS
BGSU CRESTED JEWELRY
NECKLACES AND BRACELETS

STADIUM PLAZA

AH Sportswear
(Jeans not included)
All Sleepwear
Bathing Suits
Tennis Dresses
All Scarves
(one group .99)
All Belts
AN Jewelry
(on. group 25« 50c 99«)

1/3-1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2

off
off
off
off

1/4-1/2 off
NOW 1/2 off

CHECK OUR SPECIAL VALUE RICK
SHfTS. SLACKS, SHORTS, VESTS

Jf-LM-IM

Immy likes and pace si

1/3 -1/2 off

WATCHES
Save 25% on many
Styles and Prices
CHARMS
STERLING & GOLD FILLED .79
SAll ONI Y ON IN STOCK ITEMS
CLOSED WED
MON TU€ IHUR. SAT.

30

The remaining 22 hours
may be distributed as the advisor and student believe
will contribute most to his
educational development

II VARIETIES
PANCAKES * WAFFLES

HI. THIS
9 30 5 30

chemical
formation
and
breakdown ot a clot
The prolcolvlic substances
which hi- is studying cause
blood to clot when tbev are
activated These chits ma;
then
cause
a coronary
thrombosis or heart attack
Dr Brecher said
Dr Brecher who holds a
I'h D irom ihe University ol
California al Los Angeles
was an assistant professor of
biochemistry at the (leorge
Washington
University
Medical School Irom I9K3-6JJ
I'e was a blochemisl with
the US I'ood and Drug \il
ministration ami an associ
ate research sciential with
Ihe New York Department oi
Mental
Hygiene
before
joining Ihe Howling (ireen
[acuity m i%9

get the bugs out of
.
YOUR BUG
UC can do il . . .
WKIII:

BUG
SPECIALISTS
Jim Klelchci
Hie Curry

352-5518

hours, students must complete 16 hours of seminar or
independent study during the
senior year

Char Broiled Steaks and
Chops
Full Course Family
Dinner

MONDAY-STEAK NIGHT
RIB EYE STEAK, BAKED
POTATO. SALAD. ROLL

In

I'e casually commented
(ha! he had been driving Ihe
car and got hi! in Ihe leg
Marsh said there had been
a "lol ol stills in lhat timehack in Ihe old bootlegging
da> s
Those were the good old
days

I

ol concentration in any of the
I oil owing
history;
sociology, economics, political
science.
English
psychology, or speech

- FEATURING -

Some of the program's
major course offerings are
family life of Ihe American
Negro, contemporary black
oratorv
mass media and

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

?«*+r<*ff

minority
groups.
Afro
American history, and black
social and political though!
Possible courses to be olU'icd as par! ol ihe Afro
American studies program
include language and dia
lecls ol black America, the
black church, seminar in
black proles! movements,
black American music, and
Mm American biographies
The
Afro-American
studies will consist of a minimum ol 60 hours Recommended distribution of hours
includes SO hours in an area

pursuing bandits on Maumee
River Road in November.
1935

Grant presented

Black Studies proposal made

WILLIAMS SAID Bowling
i

information and follow up on
any decisions they make.
Williams said
the state
committee serves as an
advisor to me and the
trainers
There are 80 applicant or
delegate
I'eadstart
agencies
Toey
are
responsible to themselves or

their
communities
for
management. They actually
provide
service
to
the
children Irom day to day
The beautv ol I'eadstart is
that it is comprehensive It
includes
medical, dental,
and psychological services
social work, and centers foi
the children, and it involves

BEAVERSON WAS killed
in a motorcycle accident
shortly thereafter, and the
account of his death was
added to Ihe display
Clarence
Marsh,
court

any major or minor
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR!

IMPORTS INN
IMPORTED CAR .SPECIALISTS

FOREIGN REPAIR

I32SI Bishop Rd., B.<;. lum left off V Dixie llwv.
Open Man. • K'ri. 10 a.m. ■ X p.m.. Sal. In a.m. - 5 p.m.

Car WQsh

-GULF-

gas
15 gal. Free wash
10 gal. .50
5 gal. 75
RAIN CHECK

7
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Nick Mileti, owner of the Cleveland Indians and a Bowling Green graduate, was a man of many faces during last Saturday's game.
He sits with his ball and mitt, intensely watching the action, ponders a question put before him, and finally cheers his
Tribe after their 2-1 win. Close to 2,000 BG alumni attended the clash with the Kansas City Royals.

AAileti-sports magician of Cleveland
By Jim Miller
Sports K.dllor
Tin- wild iili-.i HI mine
actually began earh lam
week l irah though! I had .i
chance lo talk to THE Nirk
Mileti
Km ihi- iinliiinili.il Milrii
is whai i'mlil lif called ••
spoils magnate li anyime is
deserving ol the lllle, Mileti
certainly is
Miloli is the owner ol Ihe
Cleveland Indians baseball
team
Ihe
Cleveland
Cavaliers baskelball learn.
Ihe Cleveland Barons hockey
team, and now the Cleveland
Crusaders, one ol the new
entries in Ihe World I'mkev
Association
IN ADDITION he owns Ihe
Cleveland Arena and is in
Ihe prOMU ol building Ihe
Midwest Coliseum

The Coliseum is Ihe $17
million
spoils
complex
which will seal 18.000 hockey
lans or W.500 baskelball
lans
II
will
he
an
conditioned for year round
use and will he located
between
Cleveland
and
Akron,
near
Ihe
Ohio
Turnpike
Why I thought I would be
fortunate enough lo meet
Mileti was due inosllv lo Ihe
facl Dial Mileli is a Howling
Green alumnus To top Ibis
oil. Saturday was l»i day a!
theSladiiini

I
I HI.I.II« III
MV
instructions and was led In
Ihe part ol I hi' pressbox
alongside
Ihe
visiting
writers covering the Kansas
City Royals We were sealed
nghl above the home plate
area
li wasn i long before ihe
heel
.lint
ho I dogs,
compliments
of
the
Cleveland
Indians,
were
brought to me This ma)
have been a soothing lactic
however, since il soon was
the ninth inning and si ill no

Nick Mileti
After
talking
lo
Hob
Brown, the Indians I'ublir
Relations Director, I was
told lo pick up my pass al
(late B and report lo the
pressbox I'e suggested the
besl way lo talk lo Mileti
was lo sit with him lor a lew
innings during the gamc

Jim .Nick is ready to talk
lo you now follow inc. said
Brown
1 went with Brown to
Milelis pnvale Imoih in Ihe
pressbox There the always
mod owner, sal with Ins wile
and son rooting on Ihe Tribe.
who were leading 2-1

"OH, YES. the BG News.
I
remember
it
well,
chuckled
Mileli
Shimi
away, hey how aliout my

arena and put on exhibitions
involving the Cavaliers and
the Barons here on campus
Next year Bowling Green

team?"

will defend its Christmas
hockey tournament title al
Ihe Arena Mileli has come
up with Ohio State. Michigan
State and Brown as the
competition
Allendence has been line
al Ihe games and hopefully
we
will
move
the
tournament lo the Coliseum
when its completed." said
Mileli
There has been a lol ol
speculation as to whal will
lie done with the Barons now
thai Cleveland has picked up
its second hockey team

Hclween
the
urging
support ol Mileli lor his
team. I was able lo learn
quite a bit ol information
Mileti was a 1953 graduate
who majored in political
science and
miniired
in
English I'e is the holder ol
ihe
BGSU
Community
Award and Ihe Distinguished
Alumnus Award. Ihe onlyholder ol holh
"I
was
interested
in
alumni activity a long lime
before, I had
any
sporl
franchises.
said
Mileli
I've had a lol ol line CO
peratlon from people in the
University

MILETI
baskelball

HAS
games

HELD
al

the

"I PLAN ON using Ihe
Barons as a minor league
team,
pointed out Mileti
My only aim is to bring the
besl available hockey to this
area By having guys like

Bobby
I'ull
and
Stan
McKcnzie in the league I'm
positive this is being done
Mileti
named
former
Baron
Fred
Glover
as
director
of
player
personnal for the Crusaders
and said that there have
been talks with several M'l.
players about signing
Many people felt that
Mileti would be an owner out
of the Charlie Finley. Bill
Veeck type of mold These
two men became famous for
their wild, exciting type of
promotions
Mileti revealed that this
has never been his type of
thing, and does not intend on
resorting to it now
Mileli
was
certain
baseball
hasn 1
lost
its
appeal lo the fans
People will come when
there's the attraction, said
Mileli
"Just look al them
now, they love this type of

Miles' season sites set high
By Kenny White
Assistant Sports Editor
Although this is the time
for long vacations. Idling Ihe
gul
with bar -b-quc and
plenty
ol
ice
cold
watermelon and gating al all
Ihe pretty girls,
these
summer luxeries are coming
to an abrupt end lor Paul
Miles
Miles, who was one ol
coach Don Nehlen's super
sophmores last season, is
preparing In gel his body
into lip top shape lor the up
coming loolball campaign
The former Paulding Hash
was on the lit 1 campus lasl
weekend and said lhal he is
stalling a lasl lhal would
last lor a week
I want lo lose all Hie bail

already
muscular
frame
With weight thai will be very
helpful lo him I'e would like
to report to camp with a
heallhy anatomy ol
195
pounds
Aided
by
Ihe
dillerent liodv programs anil
his
summer
baseball
activities hiipctiilly will help
Miles in getting his body
ready
lor
the
rough
punishment that he takes
i nun ins tailback spot
In looking over lasl season
and the way the Falcons
made strong lielicvers out ol
their critics, it was a strung
debut and a super encore by
Ihe Falcons dynamic young
tailback that enabled the
team lo rise I nun lasl place
lo a second place finish
Miles who was dubbed
The r.milling Pawl
bv

Impurities
lhal
have
collected In mj bod\
Miles
said When Ihe team reports
in late August
for the
strenuous two a day bang
sessions. Miles wauls tn be
ready physically as well as
mentally
BY FASTING AND going

his teammates, rewrote the
KG record books In his first
lull
vear
ol
varsity
compclilion Miles chewed
up a heap ol real estate lor a
record breaking I.IH5 yards
I'e was Ihe firsl KG back in
over a decade lo break the

on a liquid diet lor a week.
Miles can build up his

thousand yard mark
Two games that stand oul

in Ins mind are the Kent and
Miami games In Hie Kent
massacre. Miles resembled
a small version ol
Ihe
Chicago
Bears
elusive
tailback Gail Savers In lhal
game Miles rushed lor 192
yards and was named In the
NCAA
weekly
backfield.
Against Hie pesky Kedskms.
"The Paulding Pacer gave
ihe
Redskins
defense
untliing but stiff arms and
headaches
Miles
again
arose to Ihe occasion and
rushed for 102 yards "Those
were Ihe Inughesl 102 yards
lhat I gul and after the game
1 fell every single one ol
them," Mites added i'e was
Ihe firsl runner during the
year lo gain over 100 yards
on Ihe Kedskms
MILES'
MANY
outstanding
accomplishments
earned him a first team spot
on
the
all-MAC
team.
Honorable
Mention
ailAmerican in the nation and
the coveted MVP award
Irom his teammates
But
being ballplayer that he is.
Miles' emphasized thai none
of his glory would have come

true with nut Ihe help of his
teammates
Miles will lie under the
pressure nghl off the bal
when he matches footsteps
with another all-American
candidate in Otis Armstrong
of the Purdue Boilmakers.
Armstrong
and
his
teammates are picked to

wipe up all their Big Ten
rivals
enroule
to
me
championship
The visions of a MAC
championship are there
along with a very productive
year and a trip to Ihe
Tangerine Bowl
for the
Falcons
and
their
star
running back. But with the

total
self
initiative and
motivation to excel in the
highesl capacity and the
effervesent enthusiasm thai
Miles shows, makes wailing
for Ihe coming season veryunbearable
Yes. it should be a banner
year for a super football
player and a
dynamic
athlete.

action '
WITH TWO out in the
bottom of Ihe ninth inning
Kansas
City's
Ed
Kirkpalrick
slammed
a
pilch against the facing
between the upper and lower
decks It was called foul and
Ihe usual rhubarb insued
Foul ball, foul ball,
shouted Mileti " Throw the
hum oul, that's a foul ball.no
doubt about it!!"
Mileti
has
put
knowledgeable
men
in
charge of running his clubs,
but was very definite on one
point

By Vicki Speck
Sportswrller
Dave Wottle doesn't know
what
event
he
will
parlicipate in at Munich this
summer, maybe it will be
the 800 meler run or possibly
the 1.500 meter event
It
could be both Since Wottle
tied ihe world's record in the
800 meters with a time of
1:44 3. he has qualified for
lhal event plus he will be
able lo give the 1.500 meters
a try, thanks to his second
place finish to Jim Ryun
Mottle h.ulii i planned lo
tie (he record, bul he was
amazed and thrilled lhat he
did I'e used the 800 meters
to just build up his speed for
the 1.500 event And judging
from the time he has he
fulfilled his purpose
The Interesting Hung to
see though, is if Wottle will

been named one of the

'College Athletes of the Month"

during the 1971-72 school yea*. The award is made to college
athletes who have made significant contributions to campus,
community and society in non-athUtk activities.

participate in both events, or
if he will be contented to run
either Ihe 800 or the 1.500
meters later this summer in
Munich
SINK ON THE other hand
did nol qualify in either the
5.000
meters
of
the
steeplechase
With
the
possibility of still becoming
a member of the U.S. team
in Ihe 5.000 meters Sink was
nol totally disappointed Pe
came in fourth in the 5.000
with a time ol 13:43 2 which
is 2 seconds less than his
besl personal time of 13 45
With this lime and the
possibility of injury to the
other 3 men "on the team.
Sink will be Ihe first choice
lo join
the
American
athletes.
Sn n will be an exciting
heart-stopping lew weeks lor
both Sink and his admirers.
10 see if he will be the second
of the BG athletes to travel
to Munich

-- IAA Notes Men s Soltbail Standings

Paulding
Pacer

Bowling Green's All-Amerkon candidate. Paul Miles, streaks
for daylight during lasl seasons Kent State game. Miles piled
up his largest running total of the season. 192 yards, in the
Falcons 46-33 victory.

League I
1 Wackers
1 5th Floor Sluds
3 Studs
3 Pardballers

Sid Sink. Bowling Green
state University's nine-time
All American in track and
cross country, will receive
one oi 32 NCAA $1,000 Postgraduate
Scholarships
awarded to outstanding stud
cnt-alhletes participating in
sports other than football
and baskelball
Sink, who received his
bachelor's degree in mathematics during the winter
term commencement, will
use Ihe scholarship lo continue work on his master's
degree in health and physical
education at Bowling Green
next fall

earned better than a 3 0 or
"B" accummulative grade
average for his college
career and have performed
with
distinction
in his
particular sport

According to the official
announcement
from
Ihe
NCAA,
the award
constitutes a significant honor
for the selected student and
a tribute to his institution,
considering the number of
potential candidates across
Ihe nation

Saturday BGSU will play
the Hossford Table Tennis
Club in a friendly game al
1:30 p.m.
in Offenhauer
West According lo manager
R
Erol
Lam.
those
representing BG will be
captain
Davinder
Singh
i India l.
Mannie
Tuffer
(Ghana).
Ola
Banjoko
iNiagerla)
and
Larry
Newman I United Stales i

EIGHTY scholarships are
given annually by the NCAA
and each winner must have

Action'

1
2
2
2
2
6

Chabubbas
Vet Club
Raiders
Chem Dept
Ecofreaks
Turkevs

1-0
1-1
1-1
1-1
1-1
0-1

Coed Softball Standings
1 Fire-ups
l.OD's
3. CIs
3 Off. Staff

544 for a total allocation of
$544,000 since the inception
of the program in 1964

1-0
1-0
0-1
0-1

Student Plav Welcome!

Sink is the second Bowling
Green scholar-athlete lo receive an NCAA Post-Gradu
ate Scholarship Basketball
star Bob Dwors received the
honor in 1965 and pursued an
advanced degree in business
at Ohio State University
The 32 winners bring the
number of scholarships to

League II
2-0
2-0
1-1
1-1
0-2
0-2

Sink honored by award

ptoau. from SPOtT Magaiine editor Al SOvermon for having

Mileti gives his all in
everything he does from
watching a game, to talking,
to running a professional
team But one thing is for
sure—-he hasn't forgotten
his alma mater
Bowling Green can be
mighty happy lor that and
mighty proud as well

Ryun beats Wottle

5 Squirts
5. Losers

■wrvUnfj Oreo* Stole University track star Sid Sink receives a

"Only one person in my
organization gives orders
and thai person is me. said
Mileti
Those who know Mileti.
are well aware that his
exhuberant actions are not
al all put on. he is only
revealing
his
true
personality

BGSU GOLF COURSE
East Pot Road at 1-75
Phone 372-2674 For Tee Times
GREENS FEES
Weekdays

9 Holes

Faculty & Staff
Students
Public
Weekends
Faculty & Staff
Students
Public

18 Holes

$1.75
1.50

$2.25
2.00

275

3.25

$2.25
1.75
3.25

$2.75
2.25
3.75

Visit Our Pro Shop For The Finest In
DouWe-Knit Slacks, Shoes. Coffin*. Supplies.

